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given the chance/choice definition: 1. if I were allowed to, or if I could choose: 2. if I were allowed to, or if I could choose: . Learn more.Â all the bad and good experiences that you
have and that you learn from; used especially to talk about someone who is wise but not highly educated. About this. Blog. Bubbles and a breakthrough: the language of COVID
(update). January 20, 2021. Read More. New Words. We Are Wise When We Choose the Right. Story and discussion. Explain that everyone makes choices every day. We can make
wise choices or we can make foolish ones. Tell in your own words the following story about B. H. (Harry) Roberts, who grew up to become a General Authority. Have the children
decide whether Harryâ€™s choices in the story are wise or foolish. Harry was born in England a long time ago.Â He loved to read and enjoyed reading the scriptures. He also wrote
many books about the Church. Many people have read his books and learned more about the Church. (See Church News, 19 July 1980, pp. 8â€“9; and Truman G. Madsen, Defender
of the Faith: The B. H. Roberts Story [Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1980], pp. 19â€“21, 37â€“40, 56â€“57.) CTR chart. 13. â€œLife is about choices. Some we regret, some weâ€™re
proud of. Some will haunt us forever. The message: we are what we chose to be.â€ â€”Graham Brown. Related: 21 Insightful Quotes About Embracing Change.Â Download your
Free YouEconomy eBook today - Book #1 in our YouEconomy series. Download YouEconomy eBook. Get the Side Hustler's Handbook - Book #2 in our YouEconomy series.
YouEconomy - The Side Hustler's Handbook. Download the new YouEconomy resource that helps you figure out how to get started with your very own side hustle. 6) wise man
learns. wise guy cracks jokes 7) read a few books . it is tough to be wise without knowledge. or read a few blogs. better still read for thirty minutes a day. every day. I assure you will
become wiser. I dont know if it will be wise enough.Â What do people mean when they say "choose wisely" given how what's wise to one person can be foolish to another? Is it more
desirable to be extremely intelligent or extremely wise? Why? Should wise people give away their knowledge freely to the masses? What makes a person worthy to be bestowed with
the knowledge from wise people? Wisdom: Who is the wisest person you know?

